
ktransportation Lincs.
TRANSPORTATION

MaM 1845.
Boated States Portable Boat Lino,

For the Transportation of Freight and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHII.IDEI.-
PHIA, NUNV YORK. AND BOSTON.

BA TS: leave d fle, and Kona.: are carried throngdi
in g daps. trifhnui any transhipment between

Pittsbo,gh end Philadelphia.
it,,,„,„r Freight or l'avkage always as low •as

rhgrged by other Lines that reship three limes on
tho lime wine. _ _

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Canal Ba.in, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's Wharf, Bahimore.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
Market st., Philadelphin

Anig 19 Ifte>

?Ps ,fr 1845 inaaal
Bingham's, Transportation Line,

BSTWEEN PITTSBURGH \ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES

PROPRIETORS.
Wm. RtVC.H►M. JACoEt DoCK,
Tmos IttxnuA.m, Wm. A. STRATT.Y

Conducted on Snblynth-keeping principirs.

rrli F. Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

niiil are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise en the opening of navigation.

The long, experience of the Proprietor. in the car-
rying business, with their watchful attentinn to the in-
Terrell of customers. induces them in hope that the
patronage hermafure extended to “Bingliarn's Line—-
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual solr.glorifYing oti.le or advertio-
ing ton aboard for imitation, and believing that with
firmer customer. we need no self-commendation, we
would merely invite fliCh as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give no a trial.

Our rotes offreight shall nt all timer he as low no
the lowers that are charged by other reoponoible Linen.

Produce nod l'sterchnndiie will be received and for-

warded without nnv charge for ndvertioing, Storage
Bill. of lading promptly forwarded,

and orrery direction carefully attended to.

Apply tn, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal rlnoin. cor Liliertv and %Verne oto., Pittsb'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. 2i ti Market rtTeet.Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North llownril meet, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
10. Wpo.L•treet, Neve Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

MM2IB4S.MEIMI
FOR TR ANSPORIATION OF GOODS

Between Pitisbur,7h and all the Eastern Cities,
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

rim's old amil.nge.tab!kbeti Lino has log 'le.,

11 ly daubled their Ca purity and fat-Y.lties for et,-

rying goods, are now preparing, to receive pro.luee
acidlkrchamlize to any amount fat shipment Last of

West.
The boats of till. Line bel,e, all our :erl ion

hie noats,nre transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of gonti•: meth..

goods are never t emortid till their anise! nt Philudel
phis nr Pittsburgh.

This Linebeing the Pioneer in !his mode denims ing
after a successful operation ofeight •ears , are enabled
with cnnfidenee to refer to all merchants who hare
heretnfure patronised them. We,tcrn Merchants a le

respectfully requested to give this Lit, a thud. as est

ry exertion will be uses to render mtisfaction. STer
chandise and Pusher always carried at ns loss prier,
on asfair terms. and in ns short time, atby any mite,
Line. Produce consigned ter our house at Philtidel
tibia willbe sold on liberal terrn•.

Goods con signed to either our house nt Pittditirelt or
Philadelphia, forwarded proniptl, and all requisite
charger paid,

JOHN MeFADP.N S Cn.. Penn street,

Canal Basin, PittidurrAlt.
AS. M. nAvis, & Co., 9.47) and '25

mr og, .larketst.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO SO
Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

ara
OF srLcsnin TROT 11111.1-T COACHES

4W.. .

AWLigz 4.1;,:- 'VIA
Limited to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pittcbargh daily nt 1, P. NZ
RUNNING THROUGH IN 43 MUCKS,

Ascendingthe mr)untain

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO
ONLY OSE NIGHT OUT TO CHAMGCRSCI:6II

• --rek v....
• kral =eV ."'v=;•••

Thence by RAIL ROA I) to Philadelphia, (being tit

only Lite, running their own cars on the rand.) canner
ting with Mail Corn for New York; aim, at Chamber•
burg with Slaii line+ direct to BaltimOre and Wash
inton City.

rrOttce three door, from Exchange Hotel. Al
oct A. HENDERSON, Agent.

-

FARE REDUCED TO $8

Good, Intent Fast Mail fn.
IPII--301LADEHLPHDA,

or SPLrS7III) TROT nctrT CORCHF4,

AND RAIL ROAD CAR'S,

'~~S•~
Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascurptna TN,: HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
- fit

:7,1%.•-ts

Front Chamberoburg by Railroad to Philaddelphia,
1n splendid newly built Eight. Wheel Cars, there con-
necting with Mail Cars for New Yolk; also nt Chian
betsburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore and
Washington City.

tWOnly Officefor the above Line, next door te. the
Exchange Hotel, St Clair !teem.

june 12 W. It, 111001111F:AD, Ag't.
Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING;

THISin to certify that I hove folly tented the Vir-
tues of Thompson': Catminatire. flaying

been troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
nod diarrbrea or slimmer complaint for neverul weeks
and was perfectly motored by tining one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Ot ',ern
Sold by W Jackson Agentcorner Wood and Liber-

ty ntreete. oct

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath. or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, commemorative of the great
PI civil victory, achieved by the people, through the
Hel, of New Orleans, containing a mapof the United
Stytes, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and fur sole. by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON.

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO. ALBREE has removed to his old 4tund, No.
71,corner of Nood and 4th streets. Burnt Dig

trier. where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of all de-
scriptions, which he offers for sale upon the most snti•-
factory terms, and lower prices than he has ever sold
before.•

Country Merchants and others nre respectfully in
sited to call an examine his stock. sep27-3m._

To Printers !

SUPERIOR PRMTF.R'S INK.—DR. G. I",F.N•
JAMIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on band
Printers ink, ore superior quality. at the market prier.,
wist—Eatra News Ink, at 30c ; Book do. 40c., 50c.,
60., 75c., and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufac-
tured by steam. and of superior stock. Printers will
favor Dr. G. withneallbeforepurchasinetheirwinter
stock, as they will find it decidedly to their advantage
to deal with him. sep9-tf

111% * I0 - .

••
•

' • . z.NO' •%‘ '

• ', rt.?, • .

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE subscriber having returned ngain from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall and win-

terstock of goods, rimeeding in variety and extent any
thing heretofore nffered in this city.

Thankful to his friend- and thepilhlic fel tile frivnts
he lois received. and which has induced him to pur•
chase mere extensively than before, lie again invites
their attention to the cheapest, beltt se:ecteet end
most extensive assortment which lie Iran ever before
offered among which are
French, English, German and American

Bromiclothi, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which riff. ell of a superior quality. Al.o, a splendid
ussort meet of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Al+n, n fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMF.DES of evely shade, color, and patiern,
which cannot toil in please the Nal ious tastes of his
customers. Also. u
New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK. BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

FN .7IIXED AND OIJVF.. FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS,

Tozothor with n lot of Makibiloo and Blue Blank-
et Coating, Pilot and other good.* nuitablv fur (Ala'.

Cants.
Three goods wiil br sold rondo m,dc, or will IT

Made to order in a superior as low at rat, he
bought in Ihi, city. lie lia4 also the usual variety fur
contlnmon'e wen!" sort, ns
Shirts, Storks, Snspenflers, llandkerchiffs, Srarfs

Bosnw, Collars, 4-c
Having in lus employment prwernl of the best

known and most populnr cutter. in the city, he feels
confident of gi‘d.g satisfaction, and would raperially
ins itc the attention of persona wanting their garments
rondo in a superior 510 a and of the finery materials,
to his stock of

FRENCII CLOTHS, C.k<S,I7.IERF, AND VEsTINC4,

WIIIOI he has selecti-ci %nil the utmost nom for thin
partictibir lannch of hu,inet... Ile will take plenmore
in showing thene good+ to nny nue who will moor him
with t. cnll. feline confident thnt the Brent vntiety of
hi: ntxk and the ett le to which they am mode, cam
not be aupasnod in thin city

P. DELANY,
49 Lihr.r,y atrref

VAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
:110NONGAHELA

CLOTIMG STORE.
No 2', NVOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
conLEY & PP.OPRIETORS

Th- or,,ter.igne 1 to r. ib. ,n,ti‘ o,l of nnon,nti,g
to their cooomeT% tied dte poblir genr,nliy. ihul !h..y
have j%1•1. received En,, for ',ld,' tit

the above •t and a large and m.ell =elected n•sertmeal
of I 'hoh, Veroinc. and rrritetinl. ul eve•
re dear I i•hi,n, Ilqs iv; been purrioto4l rl.ll uu 111.•
most nilvarolt:•••ot, n%

(-11,4 p n< c.ot in the \Vnr o,atry Country.

READY NI .‘ I) C I. () TIIIN (;

8t:t1 brrn mln,/fle,nrr I frum the
weri.l4. !Ind in ,•xrt.:l,o krren
Thc) hn ye cilt.ittlpily h-ind and 'Atli mln,fmciore

orcirr ;03 0( Cl,ithir.7.. nr •

OE=
They in'ite iLe rul,:ic to 0111 1171,1 esn thfh

.:Inek g ~ 1., a, ore r.,G,ient they ego .4.11
Geop A ItTICI 1... at ',lice, whell eneree f,il to pleo.e.
Remember the plan. '2. IVOut) STRIA:T.
sE('uNt) DOOR FRU)I THE CORNER OF
WATER. ...pt

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Nlarket nod Virgin

Alley•

A V IN(i renirneil r i ern Ow E no, theH rlrenlog I;i4 1701 6 ,i wirier •• of

groNl4, rxr•-eiiinz in vatiet!. and extent an) ,t;
.Itirlr fin* Lr rrtflf,,r, lwen nfr..re,l in thi. city.

llffrTl
he has received, and miticii has inilored him to tin,
charm more C(11.f.,1, ely than licfore, lie again ins itra

their attention to the ebearieai, I,esi
extensive aaanternent Audi ho has ever before offered
among which ate

Preneh.English. German and .9 mer-
Jean Broadcloths. Black. Blue.
Invisible Green, and other CJlors

sr* all .•f evrto, Also, a rider,dal
n..ortmert of
Vestings ofEntire new styles.

FRENCH PATTERNs
Al.o. n lot of FR FINCH AND ENC;LISII

CASSIMEHES of every phadt., rol ,r. and
which cnnnnot to pica.se the varioui invtes,,f hie
ctotornet+. Also, a

.I.Yezr Stylcs of Bearer and Tweed Cloihs
of Black, Blur, Inririblc Grecn,

Golden Afixrd and Glirr,fi)r,
Sack and Frock Coats.

Toz, ti,er W111111:01 of snrerior M MID( .‘ 7s; I)

r. Lc E 111..\NKEf coATI:so, l'tl.,tand 01,er

able I'm ()vet. (

These g00,14 will be sold ready male, or vril

made :0 order in R .mpet Mr al) le RA 10,W an enn

bourht in this city, lie has also the usual variety

for Gentleman's wear, such as

smr.rs. STOCKS. St:srr.NDEßs, IT ANDKEP.CIIIEFS
SCARFS, EOSOMS, COLLERS, SC

The attention of prr•nns wanting their gn,merop
well made. and in •klrerior stile. and of the best ma-
terial,;, is invited tohis fine stock of

French Cloths, Cassiincres and Vestings,
which ho haft selected with tho ,ItmO.l core for thit
particular branch of busineyg. He wi!l lake phro•ore
in thawing thew goods to any one who mill favor him
will] a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the htyle in which they ate made, can-

not be surpo!ovd in thia city.
S. MOitRISOS, Liberty ft..

oet ::—Gm between Market at. and V irgin alley.
_ :

Thompson's Carminative,
Fur tire cure of Cholie Choirra Mothers. Summer

Complaint, Dysentery,Diar Area, 4-c.

CERTIFICATES of persons who hove used the
Carminative, ore coming in thick nod fwd. The

migintkl documents mny be seen at the Agency, as well
as thebest of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FORT MADISOS. Aug 3, 1315.

Si r:—VV hen I was passing through Pitt.burgli two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I culled
in nt sour Store.and purchased two bottlesof "Thomp.
SOT.'S ('arminative," for my Children. who were sick
of the SummerCbmpliiint, and ns I told yam boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do no now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs I). (mv wife) says it's the
beet Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, .1. W. D.
%V M. JACKSUN,lVholesule&

Retail Agent, cor. of Wood & Libettv sts., Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as ab ove,- postpaid.
Aql6-if

OR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic nod Cathartic Pills.

TIIESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening erects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratom ofn Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose nue-

fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases originn.
ling from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsin, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrlura, Sick Stomach, Flaithurn, Vertigo, Demo-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intent-
petute Eating or Drinking, Ste..

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
Pr PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. ,4EI

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON. M. 11,

And Pohl wbalesnle and retnd by my Agent, W.
J CKSIS nt his Potent Medicine ‘Varebouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty sts.,Pittsbergh
aug,l6-11

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Strrct, above Fourth,
nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the fire,
where they have on hand and ale opening a complete
assort mentment of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORT,F.RS, FIRK BOARD PRINTS, N.C..

the greater part of which has been manufactured nad
imported sinee the fire, and which contains a latge

number of patterons that ore altogether new and suit-
able for every description ofentr:cs and TO,iTTIA.

They alsokeepon hand n stock of Printing, writing
and Wrapping Paper front the Clinton 'Mill. Steu-
benville, 0., to a hint along with their other goods,
they would respect fullycull the attention of purchasers,

Ragland Tanners srrn pi purchased in exchange.
11OLDSHIP & BROWN.

87 Wood street.nilg29,l&:ra 3m

.-.1"!"-c` • • .

tre:-

•

-

•
•

I FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

11. li. RYAN,

Flr AVING completed his mnehinery for the MA
IJFACTURE cmusrr FURNITURE,

is now prepared to olTer to the public till article" in]
bin line, nt wholesale or retail, very low for C•sti; Ii
wairants e‘cry article made at bin estalilhthmtint in I
give satisfaction. ns mine 1,111 the hest workmen art

employed, and every rule taken in the selection of
material.

Turning. and Sat' ing done in the heat mintier.

Alan, nn a"nertment of turned material tient ml

hand. such as IVagen Buts. ilov+c Column',

[Newer" and 13,alti.ter., Beech Sre,a.
Bed iwis, Shovel and Fork
Table Leg', &e , Handle,

The subseriber lois in ',Within in his large Estal.-
linliment, nine Brisk houses, milli shafts ronnitig
through them, which he affil Rent for Shops, mitt,

Steam Power "'Ancient in propel "in h machinery an

may be put Mtnthem, At notch lower rates than tient,

power can be produced ft ant en.

Possessinn given at any time.

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist,
(O( tie Burnt Dixbirt.)

RES I'CCI I.I.I nformp. fl ie.J a nnd al; tho,e
%I) hitt rorvieea that he lin, toki, nn offire

in SMilbflPla P11,1.1. '2,1 from .where
he will tw,w a”..ncl (pet iri uhe
I ii orintito and of the ti litoirott notice. (ace 11,,(r•
from 9 till 19, and from '2 till n. mac i—dYo 1.

Citizen's Elate'
Fr ill; r bwow.mli ilotrl on

rer,f, di rvet,aa a how, of public Pwritnioulrfo.
in that lorge br icL hot-c. farrier Is the Pcnn
nowt- the ',nal te Idge, IA het pros Med fir tee ne•

ewrntnoduliten of rll, r1.1)::c. .111,1 v‘ he ch.' kt

time, tn..... 16.
esp2l-AAnsti TIF3:.I.INI:N F.

NN I: BEA r .11.\1s AND
GREAT V7ESTEEN

CLOTHING STORE!!
I'. ()%yi:NS, I'IMPRIIID

LITI;Ns i•.i nr. I cr
• (07 pu-tf. )I,l* eon. pr.-enter'

Ite6en7 Inner, by ten rt•r too nft

ilatitrent tee.; I r the roonntmoo; II keep. eon.: r,

1111 itneti r, In ti...,rttrrnt cf GENT LENT I .N'S
ri II IN ;. t; .Ir.rr I.tritot from; $1.7/0 n,='lo.

Critoonett root's ttt $.2 Ir IA; fir, Co•ntelere
Invrn ;r0 to rote !••••I•*trt Vent• 111 Cote 11..t-o
Ivrtiee do for ri; no I n!I t-tl. of WE I 7s. 1 VII ESI St
s I RTS. 1111 . \\\ EttS. S.II,ICKS.
end nil nil, Lin lir.,

Tho•o vrirl i•11
hire r prrr.l,e.l !ttrlti.ll
yr, rlorn7r, tr-rr. frr fo-7n,

rI.I)THINC; N()

IC.I.iIsERFS'srREET. , , , its...' v Al'es_

rr•tr3'(. P. owt:Ns.

CL()TUING STt)IIIE!:
SS atrr tr,od

nrill: t4rnr:l4lly tnform. 114 tiro

Itlel4 Rini 11, ['Uhl, rnneril.l 11,:Lt };ta n 1•n

CA 11.11‘01 r c. 0 11,
41411(1, IMIIIII-11 lb 111 Can 1_,11,16111 In III"

Thetin, r i. ;r1r1,01,,i, of Mr R
ruttrr, and rn.,..c expel .en,c..l tvolisrorn In 'Lr city.

ti• P. Il\\ N'S.

New Dry Goodm
11' NO. I'2, MARK ET STREEI

CORA ER 01' Ti111:11
First Door above the Dnrnt District.

TIE sub•r,.',er ih,.

r „bl, 4• Flo , lio•
tabi,•l tit the at ,,,se ment,hert I,:etre PS If

roR E /Gs NI) P(131 F:S T R ()UM.:

th. v, , 111 vtw nttor.l,,,rl

i 1 Very eX:frl.lVe, and
4,1 rrv.rnv nt,.l4en•otta. •••

centi irntrl .11,11,1 S in New YOIL nmi
'lie ntanuEirtuvr. in England.

1Voo1,1:N Cf}on:

rnu•i.linq n( brmolt loth,; pilot An d
kr,r) ,; cns.imer.••: jein.and vrom7.:
and and t‘lotno•
so;lL.yk and r. bite IHNIIrI-; Itob Hoy 0113 Gtsitt
Bocking.; pi itoeil

miEss AND ULnAK mans
corn!, idng Thibet clolb : Urine.; plm mil and I~•_nrrd
si,kund cotton warp tilf,llen.; 1.41ent1.., Colo,: nod In-
dinnic cbdlit; rept. cAsidnrres; codanere dr cssr;
ra.hmere de nine and mn.lin de Inlne.

A farce assortment of r u tr, medium and low pr iced.
Copperplates. Clinic and l'aielles. 1. it . 41.

9 8 and 5 4 brown and blear-heft .hie tint and slmertint!
cottons; brown and bleached &Olives and jenn•; an ipl
shirt ingot apron check.; brown, bleached and C01.)11,1

cotton fdrnnel.; white and brawn linen; wlmlie nod
brown damnsk table covers anti napkins; cord caner

table ricers; Swiss, mall, book, jaennrt anti comb, is

tn,slins; 1,1410 p lawn.; rap latcs, lace erl;ings; horn
cambric liana:m(ll4.f., Piney cravats. rich cashmere;
brochal Edinboro net, woelen, Rob Rot and Ilighlard
plaid, with VIIIlull gm)lef Of innev nlinwla. A Inrce
asst.-In-lent of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Nfrok,s and Ciii•
are.'s gloves and hosier); bit tise)e and Seorli drapers;
crnsh; lumen alleeting.., woolen turn of sum imrs
Gent lemen'ellocks roof drawers, &tn. Se., wail all the
small wares 1.1.111) for oaf,. at such prices.

nosing permanently emortblislwrl himself, and
ON, t.,2r,i li 0 jobbing holm, at theEast, giving trim

facilimirs for pnrcbasine at low price., and nlno end,

ling him to be in strot.clmi'ly rt [-rip; of (foods during the
someson, rho subscriber flatters himself he can char in-
ducernenta to purchasers, equal, if not superior ro any
house in the city. public nre respectfully incited
to cnll. etrirninc and judge for themselves.

ocrtridt A A MASON.

White Swan Bonze

Z, HE subscriber, having taken the above named
hoo4e, near his 01(1 stand on Market street, be

tween Front mid Second-14 nnw prepttfrd to enter-

tain all his old G iend:, and the publie generally, in the
la‘St style. iiis bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain the best the market affords. (Oysters always
on band.)

octl4-3m H. LANDWIIF.R.
Fifth Ward Livery Stable

%IDTHE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery Stable kept be C B Doty, in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, ihnt he willkeept at all times. a

stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages Mall kinds, and in shott, every thing
required io his line of business.

A ronsidernble portion of his stock is new, rind he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his. _

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
Hi, Stable is on Liberty st., a few dares above the

Canal Bridge, where he respect rav solicit=n shnre of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

r -RP'He is also provided with no dogma Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. ori2stf

nemoval

ABEELF,rsi has removed his Commission and
•

Forwarding Business from the Canal [lasi:v-3

his new Wm-410mm, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office.. may ?0.

PALL AND W/NTEIL I
aa 220 CD ;EV 1:112 c4l.
THREE BIG DOORS!

No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET
PITTSBMIGH.

Honorable dealing insures honorable success."
THE immenne patronage that ha. been bestowed

upon the sultc4er'n etunhlislunent for many yearn
past,'.,.) all cia'.es of thecommunity, in um-mentionable
evidence that hi. article. have given Antinfuction to all
hi+ comment. and that his efforts to please the public
tante ham been successful. His stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
T. now prepared for the iropertion of his friend. find
the public generally, and from the variety ofhi. Flock,

the anperior quality of his Cloth., tu.d the tulle nod
tante in a hich all hi. articles are made. he feels r.no-
fident of plenning all alto may Invor him with a call.

It would be impoptible to enumerate all Inn at-tit-len
inn single ntiverti.ement, but thefollowing a-ill nuffice
to .how thepublic the variety from which to chow

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

CASSIMETIES AND CASSINETTS,

TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C
of French. Engl.edi and A meriean Maw/facture
Ifit stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

con,i,ts i❑ part of

DRESS COATS,
O evnry rig:ll4y and prit..

Of evrry rjt tiiiy .rin,dprier, and mad., in thti mo,t

f:1-11i.IIIII14t' Ft\ le
Gentlemen's rashionablo Cloaks,

In grent snriety, and gnl,l at unrrecrdently low prier.,
Overcoats of cvory Description,

A new and ngsortmeo R ENCLi V EST
ING PATTERNS

Al.n n lot of FIIENCII AND F.NGLISII
r..ASSINIF.II ES of es ery cokr, an.l ',nue! n.
Now Style of Beaver arid Twecd Cloths.

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN :AIIILED AN) OLIVE. FOR
SACK AND FKIWK COATS.

Togeih•r with 1, 1 lilt 111,ValriLtd, ,7nti lily TL'erni.r
Cou!inc, Pile( and other good.; ottlittarle (rr ovor
~n;a. Ile ITOS nlw the Ilfil/al Sllriet:, for gentlemen'
wettri lose)) rot

Shirts, Storis.Sturenderge liandk,rrbris ,c:rarf,
80. Int, Col:ars. ,'.f

nhnvr tin.' all wher arlirle4 In the Chuhinc line
other• 1, ?Wit' lower thnn they con Iw rurcha.eil nt

!my other ennbli•i me6.

Ile hoiiSIt:PERATE CUTTERS G,r every del•nn.
merit in rinthini:. 11,1 they ate nil u,t/11:men N.l

to`,, :,11114,> 1•ti in the 1,/,‘t

A S I 0 N L1: II S1: S.
In Iht• ro.:el,y. he ran ulrruoLk patron. !hat

THF. (i AND \l \ KI:
0: 111 I.IIM ~.• be in r

IMMI=III

COUNTRl' MI MICH AriTlit
Ar , 1,10,0.1 Iv, pr,71.1,

.10 .I,h

.-rrr4 n. uiil n";{“. If In ,11

nr 11,.• 11,.1. 11.4 I
(I col,. 'll.l I ~,ti ~y 11,r. r,hi.r.

.I s
=MEE
o• rwrhn.P,l

fi,,r; thf, :tnp,•,tor. r ,lur•e
%.,,t I,r .r.•• th kn ornlll,r

ccnr.r. ,:l.. I to

trwr, Ihr /VII 1•1111'.41I1 tli

11, a 0,1.re M.,

1,1r: to z,to tkol ‘‘tl,l I .0,11.1 80•1 sv,;l
o,• raa o—to, 1,17 li.erlo 1,1", I

•41., 1146 1,1 1.1 Vensitto, ,8 11.
II ,nr 0:18 I oh.. 161, Ty 111[1,1.

1,, ,'r
" TITRE r Kt.

21.1:tw:1 ..14)1IN Nl,-CLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
Intly \T. NT THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
3.: door below Sioth

I ~I•Art re!urne,i
E„..,r „ (• „ .I.• the Won, t,n of he

t, the -1,1 %a: I,d n...•, ,c.in,•nt of Ek.IsifITI,HP
1,1• flow la.pertloa at hell es-

,,hlr.thtrer.t. ,4 f,temilltS lit the fthlft 1,111,1-
tii-ht an It. and r0!0r...
Broad. Renver, Pilot and Twred Wool

Dyed l'lnin. ntripnd. Barred
and rant y Forelt:n and Dorne.tic

Ca.,iyayern•.l

cumis AA-1) C.4S.•ItIIi)ES 1--Lvisluw
iSTRASUPERFINES .4 TTINETTS

ALL CuLORs.
Plain and Fancy Sattinctts,all Colors and

Qualities;
\ FEW ilErEs CASSIMTBES

A 7.; LW, III:\VY AND BEAUTIFUL AR 11-
CLL. FIRST i.or IN THE CITY;

Vutencin. W.ollrn and silk Velvet.,
('oehlnere•. Ac. for Vesting.

Their tap-it', ith a forge Satiety of Stool,. Cr,

rat k, Scut ffi. Pocket I Toollt•ciiiero, Sitapeoderih
lifiroirth Cothir*, anti ,err other art-le ;Iner-

t a.r,r.z iof ientlernenh. it,. The tioilitr•i:tiod itt pre-
pered to tell at a ',krill ,nof o•er ten per cent. node,
lit•t%var's ptir., Ile ithrt prorated 10 11111,1.4e-
10re Chrtiang of all kind, to order. after the moot nr .
1.,,,,i Ca4,er ar.J Puroi 1'1141)e/unit, (which lie
ee,, es ruatoltlt. ) at the -liiirte.t on the

tea.iioni Ic tvrth4 3be rule‘cribef would
'hat thieigh lie ne,e, 1,,,errk,6,,f a leg on shop thin r d,
ire can get up a better littirtz, and a better mode ,:ar-

inert, than sone,°row., who, aftt-r .pond mg the :mate
er part of their Inc. ~rote me Ait i4horint of

dt.it trlrreall ao to hewhen they
wan' eo I keill.elvet, in cal: in u crook to rut it
hit !herrn, for ni3n:ey to do it themselven.. lie
,mil catinnon tine undnlic on:n*lnm being loAninniczed by

those who !MIA sn InrCelc aboat Cara [Will shove
,1:•, never nine them, m iii within a6— day. hi.

was &termed to tin advertisement in one ,n 1
'he "'oleo bt some concerted person

Over nnicht he innprnwed by using wme of the
trneli about.

.tilisen liner has made inn arrangement in New
York by which he will ref-eine, in the cosine of a few
weeln, blue .apply ofShirt., nt inr:,ing from
30 cont: to in:5,00. Country menchunt• and others
within; to par lbw by lite ease or dozen, will have
their order4, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to ,A jib prormitne,i ,anil desinnteh, Thainkj,ii for the
very therm nanronnge extended toe olorinz the short
time I Love been inbuyinea, I rim determined to sell
new mid gond clothing at such prices n 4 Will render it
to the rknit:tate of purelinsers to Call al the NATION-
AL CLO 111 INI STOIZE before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
rir.2Zi or 30 good hands will receive good wnge•

and e,nstant etnpinyinent, by railing coon at the Na•
lineal Clothing Store. None need apply but thoie
who can come well Icent-emended as being able to do
the (mist work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL.

septll-d&w
VENITI AN BLINDS.

A. WESTERVELT,
"11ELIU and well known V.e
itian Blind Maker, former
• of Second and Fourth st 4.,
ken this method to inform
in twiny friends of the fact
,at his Factory is now in full
peration on St Clair st., near
to old Allegheny Bridge,
hero a constant inipply of
Iliad, of variou■ colors and
ivalities, is constantly kept
in hand and at all prices,
aitri twenty-cents up to suit

_ initomers.

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up sn, that in
rase of alarm by tire, or otberwi,, they may be re•
moved Without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the Same facilitythat any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
jef'.4-chte.wlN.

GEORGE cocun AN

HAVING rebuilt and removed to his old stand,
Nn 26 Wood street, next to the corner of Se•

cond, continues to transact a general commission
. .

lie will be constantly' supplied with American
manufactures at the lowest wholesale cash prices.

rept 17

LIGIIT IS 00WIS !

New Sperm,Lard =ariasOilLamp Store

THE subscribers having opened a store, No 11,
St Clair Street, ( west side) for the sale of Lamps

Oil., &c., reepectlully invite the attention at . the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. 'Our arrangements with the
manufacture are such that we can safely any, we are

prepared to light in the mostbrilliant and economi-
cal nvanner. Steamboats, „tHotels, Public
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, no well as the more "dark and benighted ear-
ner., or any place where brilliancy, neatnessand strict
economy in desired. Among our means for letting mir

"light shine," may he found the following Lamps for
buroing hard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public !tulle, Churches, llo.elo
and eteambonte.. -

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and prices,) forParlor,

Reading and Wodc Lamy..

Side and Wall Lamp", Glass and Tin Hand Lamp
&c. &e. •. ss..

The above nil" mostly Dyott's Patent Limps. with
double ehcllcd fountain, nnil otherwise an improve-
ment capon any lamp now in use, which can be per-

eeiveci nt once by examination. Also, glas•Trirnming,
for lamps, such ua Globes,Chimneys. Wicks, &c.- - -

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyntt's Intent fine Oil Lamps, such as Flanging

Inrni,s awl Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass From. with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting street•

An we cannotdascribe the various pattern., we rnr•'
dirtily if Ivite the puldir to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inose will hear comparison milli the.elumps and
Pine Oil. They are ns safe to n.e ns sperm nr Lard
Oil. A hhoogh some are endeavoring to idea•ify this
nririe wnh The old ramphine and spirit gn., (by the
nun of which accidents have oceurred,) we aswit this
tohe n not herand ditTeren article. and that nn accidents
have ,occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hi!adolpida fur four yearn.

These Lamps prodhee ns much light, with as

much neatness aail more hrillianry, and-.25 per cent.
lens than any other light now in use, not excepting
Gue,. •

II anyone ilmile..tre.rmentri we have, or may here
filter make, we would soy. cce hove commenced 0111

bo-ines4 in Pit tAorrgh, arta l,nrxing, the merit, of the
ni ivies we offer to the public, we are wiliing to hold
orir•elves accountable at all times for Oaf I,IIItOMCIa.,

and fire willing In pot to test nor Lamp—rlolln, and

rolll4,—troting economy—and the decided 00

the fleat1:01,1 nod let illiaorry of the light.

We hove molly teotimonrah , front reAirlents of Philo-
delphilt nnil el,em here, but the following may ouilice
for the pre,ent.

I his is to certify flirt I have porrh-orrol of M. B.
Dynti a .utErient num6rrnfhis Pntent Pine Oil Lamps
to fight l'orvei.al;ol Church of Philadeirhin• and
have 0.0,l than in Church ahoot two 1
hirer f for d 111,11 to give poriect s eiaavtian. The
!zght pr, dated i v them iv the moot brihiant i hot 1
hose ever ;rem they ore 411 erOnflrnicill that the to

of ibe I,mrs ban been •nvea several ritllo4 over. rho
I:lltifte 11,,, of the Church riot co,tint, buil- as rnticit ar

it did belt., roe procure ihern•
JOHN DESSA LET.

Serrotary of the aSmrt (tanned Cltutch
Ph J .11y 3, I:: lb.

The f..r ton

I'verit Pine Ori Litm;;;; In hi. 11,101. ;h..

11,-;;;..•,;,;;; reco;mveldWM na the 11111=t

n I k ti!llant 'oxhl thl; r.;;; Ipr rr;;;lticeil by any nrti

nn in 1:-”. it;•lo,e I r;;lnumcmi my

1,1)11.0 wilt he Pine Oil, I NI,

t•ir rt to tl iif rue above Limp., lINft. ,11.11 .fi rira-
h thv light. CIIII,IICMi Of their 1.1.0(111,,..

t.la I 1143 :lie Gns rcni ed and horn the Fine Uil in
t, r!nc,•. - WAI. CA ri LES',

Prof ietor of R"liver
NF. '203 Chesnut et. 5

Jury 8, 1845.

A L t.rr.itrvr CITY, Jolly 12, 18-15
Thi• mat; rectity that we, the unrier.igneti, having

tt.ied .0111 e months, Dv,tit's Patent line I,nmps.
cnn ith the fullest confidence et, -ornnu.nd

0.1,0 t mr.. , bril.iant and ~,totiomieal light we
,en. 1 hey are simple in t Emir structure.

tnkell rare or, and we believe them ns .afe
to- 1- 71t1 he produced fi cm nto; other Lamp, and

11,1d1 rt/CIIT ,Pr 01 ,111 tiny other hind of Oil.
JOHN H,MORTH. Druggist.
MERCER & ROBINSON, Merehant4.

.1 AS. COW LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing State.

Any one gea,tinoneyi of the foreizairuf
eer iirirateit, hove the kindness to rill at No. 8,
Weal of St CLdr street, where they may ens. mine

o,CMlll,Tozethm with ninny More, much more to

ihe 1,.nnt, hat ere:reed for their proper
STONE it: CO. No. 3, St Clair silt:et.

N. B. 1,4m1 Oil and fresh Pine Oil (cr. sale
'23.1f

1.1.1.:\ KRAMER Exehange Brokrr, earner
e/ 11%,1 end nerd streets. Gold, Sil.er,

nd Solvent Bonk note., booght •nd •old. Sightc1,,;..0t on the Eamern cities, for sale. Drnits, not.,

and loil.,rollected.
TIFFERFKrEg.

Win. Bell & Co.,
D. Davis,

F. Lorenze, ~Piu; ;J. Painter & Co., •

Joseph IVoisks id I, ;
JR111,4 .Mny,
Aleillronson.S; Co. ?

Johnli Firown&Co. rhil"e;P n.
JEMICA NFCanaless. ,

J. It. M' Donald. ) St. Louis, 1110.
w. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Blink Ky. ) Louisville.

REBUILT AND REMOVED
Furniture Cheap and Good.

As. W. tv 00 D W ELL respectfully informs his
ti fiend+ and the public that he ho. tarnoved to hi.

•,t and, No. 85 bird street, where he has on hand
n splendid as.nrtmeu• of Furniture of ail 11 e+rript jor,c,

r•n'ty jrc.their ingpection. I'ergor.4 %ishingto fat nidi
Hotel., Steamboats, Ft ivate &c. will find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
pct chasing elscA here.

FURNITURE
which ennnet be aurpnr3ed in the western coontry
romp, isine the following articleg:

S"Ins, Di.nn• and Oaoman•;
Tcpttyt., Tette-a:fetes. %Vat-drat/ea:
Secretary and Book Ct000t;
Card. l'nor. Sofa anti Centre
Sitioboortlf; DrotoOng Be an A Alyred;
El nt and Towd Rucks;
French and Iligloinott Betisiends;
Kati. Dininc and Breakfast 'r ablett;
Malnt.tirly Cuatas of all des,ctlu tiloas;
A gt5n.,..11 assortment of Fancy Chairs:
Alto), to genet:ll assortment of COMMON FIS RN I-

TI'RE. nop4.3m.

l'Ettl'ETU A L MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALOREE & CO.

DEALERS in all Mudd and qualities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots. Rooters, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neut. light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Childreas' Lung Boots, of the and CUIIITP quality, now
in store. or t25-3init w.

Ite-o paned and at Work.

JAMES ADA MS, linker, respectfully informs the
public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grunt street. from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is preparsid to serve his customers in
superior style. Ills materials me of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that can he
employed. lie solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaciinn.

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.
ed to, Oct 5.3 m

MISS A. C. SARGENT
EGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gee.
erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the NVinter Session on
Monday the Bth of September, at lier school room in
St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant,
Rev J NibMck, Wilson McCandless,Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq,

John Bigler._ _

Butler. Pa.
-

Pittsburgh.
Any information ne to terms &c., can bo elitaitiedby

calling on Allen Kramer, Esq.

3usurance tompalfits.
IS=El=

KING & PINNEY,
Agent, at Pittsburgh, for the Delatrarc Mutual

Safety Insurnnen. Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Met-elan& tea
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able term..

reOffice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water •t rem, near Market street. Pittsbugh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. ItMnrnnee Company, as nn in-
ititotion among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having, a large paid in capital, which by the
nperntinn of its charier is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insnred his due shara of the
plaits of the Company. without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium °many

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing theMittual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, anti in

its most attractive form. non 1-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehiladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood as., Pittsburgh.

THE, 11.1ACOl of tiro company on the first of January.
1845, ns prilrli.hed in conformity with an uct of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds nod Mortgages.
Reel Estate. at cost.
Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

S9U9GB3 42

Afrordin: errtain aslnrrtnce that all losses will Fin
promptly metanti eiving entire security to all . ho uli-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at Ca

low nth's us ale consistent is ilh security.
nctB \WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Ma'..inga total or

Firc and Marine Insurance.

THE, mlurrince Company of North A met ict. of
Phibulelphin.throogh its rloly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, off,ra to tnltke permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in tbi, city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
A alms G. Coffin, Pres.t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Chnrle4 Taylor,

SaMl. 11'. JOnes, Sam'l. W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Brown, Jacob NI. Thomas,
John While, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Iticluml D. Mina,
Win. Wel4h,

- Henry D.Sherrard,See'y

"Phi. i. the nlrlent In.urance Company in the United
Sint ea, 11(16112 be* n chartered in 1794 Its charter
perpetual, and from it. Ilif4ll Planding, loneexperience.
ample mean.. and avoiding" all ritthn of an extra ha•

rll,-“rttor, it Inay It, con.i.lered an offering
ample III ily in the public.

N1017,1-:S AI WOOF),

At Counting 11.nm of Atwood, June:. & Cc.. Water
anti ',rent atrooti. Pitt.lturgh. 0ct23.1y,

The Fran!,lin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

HARTET: rEttpErrAL. „•503.0n0 "i,i in.G °Tire IGI.. Che4tnUt it., north aide, nearTh.
Tarr In u. ce her pern,,ent fOr

n,in.4111,,, or amnia:J. bs Fr'', on Property and
iif nvery .1.-Aeript ion, in T..Wfl or Country. on the
tonannshie term. Arplicationa, ninth: either

personally or by letter, prroniolr ritten,lea to.

r. N, BANCKEtt, Pteat.
C. G. BANckrR, Sec's'.

I) If:ECTO
Crha're. N. B:tneker, Jacob R Smith,
Thorna • ILnt. G,•orge W. it ichtard
Thorna .1 Wharton, Niorriert D.
t. bias Wagner, Adolpbi E Borie,
Samuel Grunt, S Brown.

• PiTTSBUI(GII AGENCY.
WArtrocir . .11Art1ts, Agent, at the Kttehanze Of

;ins of %Vatriek Martin & Co., corner of 1 bird and
Market ftrec!,.

rtro taken nn rind their enwents in
rhtsbureid Al:ogheny and the surrounding county.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aur. 4 1 y

INDEMNITY AGAINST' LOSS OR DAM
AGE 13Y FIRE.

TILE L PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the arlaitioual Kccorily of a STOCK CAPITAL

The Reliance Mutnal Insmrnnee Co.
of Phila.—Charier Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
C41.01-Z,. W. Tnlsind. John M Atwnod,
Thomas C. Rix-1.1611, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
\Vm. R. Thompson, Geolge N. Raker.
George M. Strand, John J. Vklindelkemp

George W. Corpeoter.

TIiTILL make insurance 3guinst LOSR Damage
V hr Fire, in Pitidturgh and vicinity, an Hati•e,.

atal other building+. and on Furniture, Good,.
Ware, and Merrhandire, limited orperpetual, in town

Ilr r•ttiatry, no the most fasarrible term-. _ .

Th.. NI to Its] Principle, cpmbined wit ha Stock Co pi-
td, tied the oilier provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold nut unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of these interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
o o.' and sufficient secutiries. After providing for

the losses accruing to the Company. in the course of its
b,Ptines4. thestockholders are entitled to receive not '

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capitol Stockactually paid
in—the amount of a hich !merest, it is expected, will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in II
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better se-
entity of the assured. But certificates hearing inter.
e.t, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock , is ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
invited members, in prepro ion to the amountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to II e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
• besides the usual protection against 1011A, by the ctdi•
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of

In direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

G II:O. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. litscitsiaa, Secretary.

The soli.icrilier, who is the duly authoriser] Agent

for the above named Company, is ptepanid to makr in-
surance. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Went
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond .alley,
and will give all funkier information desires].

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, Mnv 30. 1893. ( jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
Tho Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 132, Walnut Street. Philadelphia,

VYTILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against logs or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation rinksare
taken by thin Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It in thins enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULINKY, Secretaty.

ency at Pittsburgh, in Burkola building on 4th
street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.

je:3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
American Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPII,
CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN

500,000.
o .flitt in Philadelphia, No. 72, TVaintrest.;
Ofcr, ofAgency In Pilisburgh, Not, Ferry si.

W.Y. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Seey.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, nut of an extra bazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess.
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it ctrcrs one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.

_._. _.,,.-~
-.' :..ec~...xr.b..-....ms^'tee

vFt ioI:Ai- 4[4.. f 1
NO G 4 MARKET STREET

Between Third and F(,urth 901., Simppon's Row, nee
the New Post•OlTine, Pittsburgh.

Tut: uncle'siKnrd announces he has found a most:
commodious Mercantile !louse, to the above JO-

Cation, where he willbe hnppv to are his friends, end;
all tho,e anxious to avail themselves ofevery deserip'
'ion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and 01l other varieties of the beat conduc-
ted Auetion Stores.

The andersizned will be supplied from the East ,
ern cities with a atoci. of

Woreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants willbe iodoced to purchat
oo ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ere in progress by which advanct •

will Me made on consignments, and every exettien
made to ndvancethe interest of those who confide ba
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy Hales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the nndersi•ned would say

that althoueh he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," vet his zeal, industry and husinesshab-
I/3 are unimpnred, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

c.."1""5AL1:.9 OF REA L ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the hem exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed or to., him, from time to time has
always ht ought the highest to 'COP, and much excevdet
the calculatiors of those who employed him.

P McKENNA ,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 11. rn:<eri ilie fiery ordeal with thou
Annds or neighbor., dieold enyablishmrnt, revived et
the new li;cation will in (noire be designated
"THE PIICENIX AUCTION MARTf"

By P. ElacSenna,64 Market. St-
PITTSBURGH. PA.

P. Mrli:mac 2 a
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cotner ;Trood and sth /ti., Pittsburgh.,

IS ready to receive merchandize of ever7, ,, descriptio•
..)nrouNignment, for public or private sale, este

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthatbe will be able to give entire satisfacties
to 4:1 whomay favor him with theirpatronaga,

Regular saleson NIONDATSand Tilunsniers, ofrir 7,
Goods and fancy article•+, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGroceries, Pitt,bur,glimanufactultdarticics.new
and .econd kund furniture. Cc.. at9 o'clock, P. M.

Sale.; every evening.nrearlygal light
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parttatoptic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To rrevent Robbery

Ti.F. subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock. which io

to defy the mast consummate skill of the
burglar, ()seven the inventor himself. This assurance,

troy be deemedexiiavagant; but a critical examination-
ot he principles on o hick this Lock is constructed,
wilt satisfy nay one having even n limited knowledge
sit mechnilifllt that it is well-founded—andthe actual
in-liection of lie lock for a few minutes will remove.

I [tort-if doubt lisTit may arise in any mind.
Ne bris numeiouss certificates, from Bank ofSaerst,

Brauer. and (several in this City) who have used the
anore Lark, which be gill he happy to exhibit, and
cise every explanation to those elan cony' he pleased to

call. JAR. COCHRAN,
Fine Proof Chest and Vault doer 'Al:mufti:tures.

C'.rner Liberty and Factory stn., sth War•
jet! t rf.

f'99IIVERY LOIN FUR CASH.
9p HE subscriber offers for sale a

I 9 1. large and splendid msortment or
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

he of.inperior workmanship, and of thebest materialc:
the tone not tobe exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreirts,

opposite the Exchange-

Piano Fortes.
H E •intisrriber offers for sale a large and splendidT asmri mem of Piano Fortes, from s`..'oo to $450

parb The nbnvr ins,rumentx are of imperior work-
matiship.nnd made of the lest materials; the Luxe is
notto be excelled! , Vnon in thin country.

.F. BLUME.
Cornerof Penn and St Cinir streets, opposite Ex

rhanee ep7

For Coughs! Colds:: Consumptions:::
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

tar TII IS pheasant and certain cure fur
coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. Thr use of it in so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping; a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries,drng
cist,,rnffee-houses, and even barn on steamboats keep
a supply nn hand. It is railed for every where, and
will sell in any place. Thereason is this: every on*

who has a cough or cold by rating a few sticks find
themselven cured, an it 0-ore, by magic. Persons at
a diAnnce,hy remitting the money. post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stilk,
6} rents; 5 sticks for 25 cts: and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shelter rwtteserek.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures •

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, end superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield et., nor
ner of Diamond alley

jan 14-dlv.
J. VOG DES

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovel., Cuul and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Caton-Yarn and Checks, Caasinetta and
Broad Clutha. jam 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

132 1 •he dozen. huudred, or thousand; fresh and will
1-7 b;tt quick, for sale, and will be applied at redul

ced rates. Operatians of Cupping performed as surual
without pain. L. J. CH AMBERLAINt, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clairstreet,
Pittsburgh,

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
A MPLE experience has proved that no combine-
r". lion of medicine has ever been so effectual in
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIV E, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases rho appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
lusted constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant,ar,d has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
eine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old honking house of thn 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

[t All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above place. jy 26

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Pall and Winter

RECEIVED THIS DAY,- -

AL the Office of Me Pittsburgh M0r7t.....," Post
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.

grpl7-rl&wa
House and Lot for Sale.

A THREE story brick building, with back
buildings,on the corner ofGrant and Sixth its.

Impute of the 'subscribers, or st thisoffice.
P. CUNNINSHA.M.
P. RATIGAN. ,


